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For I-Iousevvife in a Hu_rry, I\1icrowave Oven 
Becomes an Increasi11gly Pop11lar Ap·pliance 

~nn,•~~ (.j ~> 
~CJ)()/;;,.~our A 1-lousewif e's Dremn I ducllon departments are Intensely devoted to 

Slaff Rcp"rtrr of THE \V. , ,·-rnF.ET Jounx.u, / S • l meeting safety standards and producing a rug-
CHICAGO--Tucking a dish towel under one S 2C C illan's !vight11wre ged and durable product." . 

al'm, :!\frs. GC'orgc H. I,Iine pops a dish of raw 
bee! Bourg-,1ig11on in lier microwave oven, fol-

; lowing it with a dish of Brussels sprouts and 
t,ix dinner rolis. In less than 20 minutes she 
puts a steaming dinner -on the table. Th,tt's 
about an hour and 40 minutes less than it used 
to take to prep:-irc such a meal. 

''I usetl to do a. slow burn waiting for my 
husband to get home from the office and 
w;itc:hin6 dinner go up in smoke," Mrs. Kline 
imy:,. "Now, I can \\'ait until George is in the 
doC1r before starting the meal." 

By u:1shackling housewives from long hours 
over a hot stove, microwave ovens arc .fast be
coming tt1e most revolutionary cooldng device 
since fire. This year home microwave ovens 
ai·e selling twic;e ns fasl as last year, when an 
estimated 100,000 unil1'1 were bought. Some 
manufacturers predict that by 1G76 one out of 
every .four ran;:;-cs ,;old will be mlcrowaYe-
nwkiq; an annnal market of about 1.5 million 
unlls worth more tltr,n .$600 million. 

"Jvlor,i families are ca ting ia series or shifts, 
more convenience and fro7,cn foods are appear
!ng in our st:pt>rmn.rkc\i;, and more members of 
indi\•i1lual fmnilie~ arc rcqu1nng separate 

· nirl,;." ~.ws Grrlrnde Annbruster, Cornell Unl
vcr~ity p1:ofossor~ '').lit:rowavc cooldng !its into 
th(\sc evolving life slylcs perfectly." 

The !irr;t microwa.vc oven Wil~ developed 
shortly after World War II;when Raytheon Co. 
scientists discoyercd accidentally that high-fre
quency radio waves generated by a vacuum 
tube c::illcd a magnetron could cook food. 'rhls 
radiant energy penetrates about two i11ches, 
causing waler molecules in the food to vibrate 
rapidly. Enough friction heat is created to cool, 
most items in about a fourth of the time tal{en 
by conventional methods. 

Bacon on Paper Towels 
A, baked potato cooks in three and a half 

minutes instead of an hour, and a turkey will 
talrn seven and a·llalt minutes a pouna instead 
of the usual 25. Because the oven itself stays 
cool, ~pill:J don't bake on and can be easily 
wiped up. l\Iicrowaves pass through noncon
duclive materials without heating them, 
so the oven is used for all sorts of shortcuts 
that saYe time and mess-cooking bacon on 
paper towel,, to absorb grease, heating pie a la 
mode without melting the ice cream and 
drying a wet newspaper or curling false eye
lashes ln s·econds. 

l\lforeovcr, microwave ovens operate on reg
ular household current and use Jess electricity 
annually than a com·entional electric range, 
manufacturers say. 

Not everybody thinks microwave ovens arc 
so great, however. Mary Jo Buckley, a Sedalia, 
Mo., housewife, re~ently bought one, but re
turned it to the dealer after a week. "Micro-
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fl.ti a 1\·.u,1, S-rnEe-r .Tot:R~,,,.r, Slofj Rcr,orlcr 
CI·UCl,GO-l\i:icrowave ovens might be 

a housewife's dream, buL they can be a 
heart patient's nightmare. 

In a soon-to-be-publish;;d hook entitled 
"Si!rnt Slaughkr," Joel Griifi\lis and 
Ricliard Ballantine write: "The rNmlts of . ~ .. -----cxp0B11x;.e t~n1Cr0~\

1
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'ITi'N:M\'!',,. A ·sign on a rn1crow:wc 0vcr.. m 
~-crsity Hospital cautions people 
with heart pncemalrnrs from staying near 
the oven; in fact, one man died when his 
paccm,Jl,cr stopped. A microwave oven, 
also Rn electrical device, simply causes 
the paccmalrnr to go crazy, so that tho 
normal heart rhythm is disturbed." 

A spokesman for 1Icdtronic Inc., a lead
Ing rnal,cr of paccmakrrs, says there have 
been rare instances where leakage from a 
microwave oven has 'interferred with a. pa
cemaker, but he aclcls that if an oven 
meds current government radiation sl::rn
dards th.ere should be no pl'oblem. He also 
says that only certain types of pacemakers 
-so-called llcm:md pacemakers th,it must 
sense the heartbeat to operate-are a!
fectcd. 

At the Dureau of Racliolog!cal Health, a. 
1<pokcsman say., many soul'ccs of radiation 
can interfere with 11accm~ kcrs. inclurli~p; 
radar, electric shavers, television receiv
ers nnd some types of ignition syst('ms a!:! 
well as microwaYe ovens. "Our position ls 
that it isn't ft single problem that can be'\, 
pinned on microwave ovens," he says. 
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wave cooking is gauged sofoly by time-not 
temperature and time as usi:.al-and an error 
o! a few seconds can mean disaster," she says. 
"I couldn't rethink my old way o! cooklng, so 
for me the oven was just an expensive hot dog 
warmcr~and bacon fryer." 

One problem, says Helen Vanzante, who 
teaches microwave cooking at Stout Slate Uni
versity in V\'isconsin, is that "too many women 
have been told this is the end-all In modern 
cooking. It's a. useful, pradical appliance for 
women in a hurry, but not yet a substitute for 
llie conventional oven." · 

Indeed, microwave· o\·ens don't cook every
thing to satisfaction. Roasts and most othc.r 
large meats tliat take over 20 minutes in a mi
crowave will brown, but steal-:s and ham burg
ers come out an unappetizing gray unless 
sprinlded with a culinary cosmetic or unless 
the oven has a special browning element. 
Scrambled egg·s cook in scconc:.s, but fried eggs 
still must be cooked on a hot surfR.cc, and an 
egg cooked in the shell ls lfacly · to explode. 
Baked goods that require a crisp, brown crust 
are better done in a conventional oven, most 
users say. 

A Question of Safety 
Another reason that sales or home units 

have been slow until 110w is tr.at some women 
ha.d lingering doubts about safety. In 1970, the 
government found that nearly a third of the 
ovens il spot-checked w·ere giving off too much 
radiation. In October 1971, a federal standard 
was imposed that virtually eliminated radia
tion Jeak;1ge, hut the adn-rsc publicity had :i.1-
ready raised fears in housewives of cataracts, 
burns and even sterility. 

''To this day, no one has reported a .damag
·ing effect from a microwa\·c O\'en," s,1ys a 
spokesman for the federal Bureau of 11adiologi
cal Health, "but we felt justified in calling fol' 
the survey at the time, and today's ovens are 
tighter than a drum." 

But in a forthcoming book <mtitlcd "Silent 
Slaughter," authors Joel Griffiths and Richard 
Ballirn!ine contend: "l\Iicrowavc ovens arc not 
only sloppily made. They aslo require constant 
servicing and adjustment to keep thew fron: 
emitting 'excess' radiation." The nuthors co,1 • 

cede, l1owever, that "older ovens are the ',\est 
dangerous." 

Jlfanufacturers insist the book'r authors 
don't know what they're talking ,bout. "The 
Amana Radar::mgc is safe in men:d::w use " 
says Gro. C. Foe:rstnrr, prr~i~\:-nt ·,>! ·Anrn;a 

Most m:i.nufa.cturcrs agree that, in their 
minds at least, the safety question is settled. 
Thus more and 11!orc of them arc jumping lnto 
the mar!{et, which• is a major factor in· the 
surge in sales. There are more than a dozen 
bran<ls of home mierowave ovens on the mar-
ket, and more nre likely to appear soon, Major 
U.S. makers include Amana, which is a subsid
iary of Raytheon, Litton Inrlustries' Atherton 
divislon, Magic Chef and :--;orris Industries' 
Thermaclor division. Others are mainly private 
brands made by Amana, Litton or Ja.pancse 
makers such as Sharp. Panasonic, Toshiba and 
).fitsubishl. General ,E;lcctric, which now buys 
its portable ovens oYerseas, says it will make 
its own soon. and Tappan sayci it will begin pro
cluclion within a yec1.r. Westinghouse says it Is 
"studying the move." 

Inc:reasin~ competition Is spurring sales 
through stepped-up advertising and promotion 
Rncl lowering prices. The first consumer coun
tcrtop oven, introduced by Amana in 1967, 
cost $500; prices have dropped about 10'1,, since 
then. This spring, however, Montgomery Ward 
:,dvcrlised an oven supplied hy Sharp for $222. 
Industry observers now believe that Ward and 
Scars·, which also lowered prices on it.9 ,fapa
ncse oven. arc wag-ing a tug-of-w:ctr O\'er micro
wave snlcs that coultl result in bottom-of-thc
linn nricP.s nf nro11ml $200 soon. Amann. h011h .. 
<'\'Cr, sa:(·s prices will continue between $350 
anrl $150 for its three models. (A conventional 
dcctric range can be bought for Jess than 
$~00.) 

l\Iaking a Mass-Market Item 
"Lower prices could put microwave ovens 

within reach of most everyone," says George 
\Yclch, a Gcri'eral Electric range marketer. 
"When that happens our v;holc concept of food . 
preparation and food P<1clrng!ng may chnnge 
clramaticnlly." Some food processing compa
nies are already moving: Pillsbury Co. says it 
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h::is set up a f;mali microwave-foods d\vlslon to cent national ·advertising campaign. (l\lost 
lest new products specifically designed for mi- ovens have a two~year warranty.) 
crowave ovens. Litton Inrlustrics, which nc- Another re;ison for all this marketing effort 
quired Stouffer Foods in 1967, says, "about l!i1lf ls that U.S. firms are also battling .Japane~e 
of Stouffer's line is oriented toward microwave m;i,nufacturcrs for market share. Industry ex
cooking." ccutives estimate that the Japanese have about 

1\rany of the oven makers arc stepping up a third of· the U.S. market, with Litton and. 
their marketing dforts. "We decided that if A111rcnc1. dividing most of the rest. The Treasury 
this product is to become a mass market item, Department, noting that .Japanese imports of 
we J1ave to make it happen," says Robert I. microwave ovens jumped to about $7 million in 
Bruder, Litton's Atherton president. Litton, the 1972 first half compared to $1.4 million for. 
which has sold thousands of commercial micro- Rll last year, recently announced an investiga
wave ovens to restaurants ancl hospitals, Intro- lion into ch,1rges that the ovens arc being 
cluccd its own consumer brand just this year. dum]}ed in 1:J.S. markets at less than fair-value 
Now Litton gives its dealers a compact icebox- pric~s. If clumping is substantiated and the tar
microwave oven display where salesmen can \ff commission also finds injury to U.S. busl
quickly whip out a few tantalizing morsels for ,ncss, a perialty ciuty could he applied. 
potentioJ customers. ,____ · ,-

In a short time, Litton has nlso h1trod11ccd a 
compre_hensive microwave cookbook, a spechl 
cookw,trc set and year-round promotions for 
dealers, and it soon will start microwave .cook- , 
ing schools in some cities. :i'vfe:mwhile, other 
manufacturers aren't standing still. Amana 
recently stressed the uniqueness of its free 
five-year warranty on parts and labor in a re• 
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